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Abstract 

The complexes M(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) (M = Mn or Re; DBSD = di-t-butylsulfurdiimine =‘Bu-N=S=N-‘Bu) have been pre- 
pared by reaction of M(CO),Br with DBSD. The complexes have been characterized spectroscopically (‘H-NMR, IR, UV/Vis and 
resonance Raman) and used as starting materials for the preparation of the metal-metal bonded complexes (CO)sMM’(DBSD- 
N,N’) (M,M’ = Mn, Re). The structure of (CO)sMn,(DBSD-N,N’) has been tetermined by X-ray crystallography. Both Mt atoms 
have slightly distorted octahedral geometry, and the Mn-Mn distance (2.967 A) is longer than that in Mn,(CO),, (2.9038 A). The 
DBSD is bonded to Mn as a chelate in its frans, @an.+conformation, and the N-S bond lengths and NSN bond angle are neatly the 
same as in W(CO)&DBSD-N, N ‘1. The complexes (CO&MM ‘(DBSD-N, N ‘1 are transformed thermally and photochemically, into 
(CO),MM’(p-DBSD-N,N’:N,S,N’); during this reaction the coordination of the DBSD ligand changes from chelate to bridging. 
This has been established by an X-ray structural study of (CO),Mn,(p-DBSD-N,N’: N,S,N’). Both Mn atoms possess a distorted 
octahedral geometry and the Men-Mn distance (2.638 A) is very short. The N-S bond distarices are increased from - 1.60 A in the 
unbridged complex to _ 1.70 A in this bridged species, which contains the longest N-S bond observed so far for a sulfurdiimine 
ligand. The mechanism of the photochemical formation of this complex is discussed. 

1. Introduction 

Coordination and activation of olefins by transition 
metals have been very important topics in organometal- 
lit and catalytic research. Coordination activates the 
olefins and initiates their chemical reactions in e.g. 
hydrogenation, polymerization, metathesis, and hydro- 
formylation reactions. Similar double bond activation 
has been observed for heteroolefins containing N=C or 
N=S bonds such as 1,4-d&a-1,3-butadienes (R-DAB; 
R-N=CH-CH=N-R) [l-6], N,N’-substituted sulfurdi- 
imines (R-N=!+N-R) [1,7] and sulfinylanilines (R- 
N=S=O) [17]. The R-DAB ligands in particular, showed 
a great variety of bonding modes, ranging from two- 
electron coordination via one nitrogen lone pair in 
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PdC1,(PPhlXtBu-DAB-N) 181 to eight-electron coordi- 
nation in metal clusters such as Ru,(CO),(“Pent- 
DAB-N,N’:N,C,C’,N’) [9,10]. In the latter case the 
ligand binds to one Ru-metal atom as a chelate via the 
two N-atoms and ho another Ru centre in a q4-coordi- 
nation via the two imine (CH=N) groups. Intermediate 
cases in which the R-DAB ligand acts as a +four- or 
six-electron donor ligand, have also been reported [ll- 
131. In contrast, the coordination modes of the sulfurdi- 
imines R-N=S=N-R seemed to be restricted to those 
depicted in Fig. 1. 

Even for these bonding modes, coordination via the 
S atom (Fig. le> has been established ‘only for an 
intermediate in the fluxional movement of M(CO), 
(RNSNR-ZV) (M = Cr, W) [14,15], while $-bonding 
(Fig. If) has also not been found in a stable complex. 
Thus, the complex Pt(PPh,),(ArNSNAr-N,s) (Ar = 
3,5-Me&H,), in which the sulfurdiimine is $-bonded 
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Fig. 1. Established bonding modes for sulfurdiimines. 

to Pt according to the NMR spectra, was converted at 
temperatures above 30°C into a complex in which the 
N=S bond had been broken [16]. A similar activation of 
the N=S bonds occurred during the reaction of 
Fe&CO), with RNSNR (R =‘Bu, 4-MeC,H,) [17]; the 
sulfurdiimines decomposed by N=S bond rupture into 
nitrene (NR), S and RN=S fragments which were cap- 
tured in clusters. From these results it is tempting to 
conclude that v2-coordination of sulfurdiimines to low 
valent transition metals does not produce stable com- 
plexes of these ligands but leads instead to rupture of 
one or both N=S bonds. Stable complexes would then 
only be expected when the sulfurdiimine can act as a 
monodentate or bidentate ligand by coordination via 
its N or S atoms. 

We show below clear evidence that this is not the 
case by presenting the molecular structure of the first 
complex in which a sulfurdiimine, viz. ‘BuN=S=N’Bu 
(DBSD) is coordinated as an eight-electron donor lig- 
and to two Mn atoms in the complex (CO),Mn,(p- 
DBSD-N,N ’ : N,S,N ‘). This complex was formed both 
thermally and photochemically from the thermally un- 
stable complex (CO),Mn,(DBSD-N,N’), which is the 
first metal-metal bonded complex containing a biden- 
tate a-N, u-N’ bonded sulfurdiimine. The molecular 
structure of this complex has also been established by 
an X-ray structure determination. Spectroscopic (IR, 
UV/Vis, resonance Raman) data are presented for the 
complexes M(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) (M = Mn, Re), 
which are the precursors of the metal-metal bonded 
complexes. The following equations depict the way in 
which the complexes under study are derived from 
each other. 

M(CO)SBr + DBSD + 

M(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) + 2 CO 

M(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) + M’(C0); --f 

(CO),MM’(DBSD-N,N’) + Br- 

(CO),MM’(DBSD-NJ”) -+ 

(CO),MM’( /.L-DBSD-N,N’:N,S,N’) + 2 CO 

M,M’ = Mn, Re 

2. Experimental section 

2.1. Preparations 
All reactions were carried out under purified nitro- 

gen by standard Schlenk techniques. All solvents were 
purified by distillation and kept under nitrogen. Cal- 
umn chromatography was performed on silica gel (60 
mesh, dried and activated before use). Di-tert-butyl- 
sulfurdiimine (DBSD) was prepared by the published 
method [18]. Elemental analyses were carried out by 
the Elemental Analyses section of the Institute for 
Applied Chemistry, ITC/TNO, Zeist, The Nether- 
lands. 

2.1.1. M(CO), Br(DBSD-N,N ‘) (A4 = Mn or Re) 
(la-b) 

These complexes were obtained in good yield (80- 
90%) by reaction of M(CO),Br with DBSD in refluxing 
THF for 4-5 h. They were purified by column chro- 
matography with hexane and then hexane/THF (3 : l), 
as eluents. The first eluent was used to remove the 
unchanged parent compounds from the reaction prod- 
uct, and the desired complexes eluted with the hex- 
ane/THF mixture. The rhenium complex was red- 
orange and the manganese complex purple-red. Anal. 
Mn(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N ‘): C, 33.67(33.60); H, 
4.73(4.61); N, 6.87(7.12). Re(CO),BrlDBSD-N, N ‘>: C, 
25.37(25.19); H, 3.57(3.46); N, 5.31(5.34). 

2.1.2. (CO),MMYDBSD-N,N 7 (M,M = in, Re) 
(2a-d) 

The M(C0); anion was obtained by reduction of 
M2(CO)i0 in THF with sodium/potassium alloy. After 
filtration the solution of the anion was cooled to - 30°C 
and added to a -30°C solution of the M’(CO),Br 
(DBSD-N,N’) complex in THF. Because of the high 
photolability of Mn(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) and of the 
products, light was excluded during the reaction by 
wrapping the Schlenk-flask in aluminium foil. The 
products were purified by column chromatography at 
ambient temperature with exclusion of light and collec- 
tion at - 30°C. (CO),MnRe(DBSD-N,N’) (red) and 
(CO),Mn,(DBSD-N, N ‘) (deep blue) were eluted with 
hexane, (CO),ReMn(DBSD-N, N ‘) (deep purple) with 
hexane/THF (1: 1) and (CO),Re,(DBSD-N, N ‘) (deep 
red) with hexane/THF (1: 1). Owing to the thermal 
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instability and air sensitivity of the complexes analytical 
data could not be obtained. The complexes were char- 
acterized by their IR CO-stretching frequencies and by 
the X-ray study of (CO),Mn,(DBSD-N,N’). For this 
purpose dark blue crystals of this compound were 
obtained by dissolving the complex in pentane and 
storing the solution overnight at -80°C in the dark. 

2.1.3. (CO),Mn,(p-DBSD-N,N’:N,S,N’) (3) 
This complex was obtained by warming a - 30” 

solution of (CO),Mn,(DBSD-N,N’) in hexane to room 
temperature with exclusion of light. The initially dark 
blue solution turned orange. Single crystals were ob- 
tained by cooling the hexane solution to -30” and 
storing it overnight at this temperature. FD-mass spec- 
trometry gave a m/z value for the parent ion of 451.96 
(calculated: 452) based on 57Fe. 

2.2. Spectroscopic measurements and photochemistry 
IR spectra were recorded on a Nicolet 7199 B FI’IR 

spectrophotometer with a liquid nitrogen-cooled MCI 
detector (32 scans, resolution 1.0 cm-‘) and on a 
Perkin-Elmer 283 spectrophotometer. ‘H-NMR spec- 
tra were recorded on a Bruker AMX 300 spectrometer 
and UV/Vis spectra on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 5 

TABLE 1. Crystallographic data and refinement details 

spectrophotometer. Resonance Raman spectra of 
Re(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) (lb) were recorded on a 
Dilor XY spectrophotometer with the complex in a 
IWO, disc. The complex was excited with light from a 
SP 2016 argon-ion laser and a Coherent CR 590 dye 
laser with Coumarin 6 as a dye. The photochemistry of 
the complex (CO),Mn ,(DBSD-N, N ‘> (2a) was studied 
by irradiation of a 180 K hexane solution of this 
complex in a low temperature cell with the 514.5 nm 
laser line of a SP 2025 argon-ion laser and monitoring 
of the infrared spectral changes during the reaction. 

2.3. Crystal structure determination of (CO),Mn, 
(DBSD-N,N 7 (2a) 

Experimental details of the crystal structure deter- 
mination of 2a are listed in Table 1. Diffraction data 
were collected on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 diffractome- 
ter using graphite-monochromated Cu Ka radiation 
and 8-28 scan. The maximum value of (sin 0)/h was 
0.59 A-‘. Two reference reflections (0.20, 211) were 
measured hourly and showed an 8% decrease during 
the 85 h collection time, and correction was made for 
this. Unit-cell parameters were refined by a least- 
squares fitting procedure using 23 reflections with 79 < 
20 < 82”. Corrections were made for Lorentz and 

formula 
M. 
ctyst class 
space group 

a/A 

2a 3 

CI~HIsWWMnr Ct~H&WMn~ 
508 452.3 
monoclinic 

P2,/n 
15.520(l) 

monoclinic 

P2,/n 
9.2748(g) 

b/A 

c/A 

P/deg 

V/K 
FWOO) 
D,/g cm-’ 
Z 
tryst size/mm 
radiation 
0 range/deg 
data set 
no. of collcd reflcns. 
no. of obsd reflcns. 
abs car 
non H-atoms 
H atoms 
WC 

R 

RW 

a An empirical absorption correction (DIFABS, ref. 19) was applied, with coefficients in the range of 0.78-2.48. b The same absorption correction 
with coefficients in the range of 0.56-1.80. ’ F, = observed structure factor value. 

10.402(l) 15.1450) 

27.207(3) 14.0433(9) 
91.869(7) 93.156(6) 

4389.9(g) 1969f3) 
2064 920 
1.54 1.53 
8 4 
0.30 x 0.50 x 0.60 0.05 x 0.40 x 0.50 
Cu Ka Cu Ka 
2.5-65.5 2.5-70 
h,-18-+O;k,0+12;1,- 31+ 31 h, 0 + 11; k, 0 + 18; I,- 17 + 17 
7458 3716 
4754 (I > 2.5ufZ)) 2837 (I > 2.5afZ)) 
applied a applied b 
anisotropic anisotropic 
isotropic isotropic 
1/[9.0 + F, + 0.0068 F,2] 1/[8.9 + F, + 0.079F3 
0.068 0.050 
0.099 0.068 
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polarization effects. The positions of Mn and S were 
found by Direct Methods. The remainder of the non- 
hydrogen atoms were found in a subsequent AF syn- 
thesis. The hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated 
positions. Full-matrix least-squares refinement on F 
converged to R = 0.068, R, = 0.099, (A/a),,, = 0.20 
(C6B showed very high anisotropicity and was there- 
fore refined isotropically). The secondary isotropic ex- 
tinction coefficient [20,21] refined to g = O.lO(2). A 
final difference Fourier map revealed a residual elec- 
tron density between -0.7 and 1.6 e A-” (the maxi- 
mum occurred in the vicinity of C6B). Scattering fac- 
tors were taken from [221. The anomalous scattering of 
Mn and S was taken into account. The X-ray data 
showed the presence of two types of complexes (A and 
B), which, however, hardly differed in bond lengths 
and angles. All calculations were performed with XTAL 
[231, unless otherwise stated. The final positional pa- 
rameters and the equivalent isotropic thermal parame- 
ters for the non-hydrogen atoms are given in Table 2. 
Selected bond distances and angles of both complexes 
2a(A) and 2a(B) are listed in Table 3. 

2.4. Crystal structure determination of (CO)6Mn2(~- 
DBSD-N, N ’ : N, S, N ‘) (3) 

The experimental details are listed in Table 1. The 
collection of diffraction data and structure determina- 
tion were as described for 2a. The maximum value of 
(sin 0)/h was 0.61 A- l. Two reference reflections 
(110,113) were measured hourly and showed no signifi- 
cant decrease. Unit-cell parameters were refined by a 
least-squares fitting procedure using 23 reflections with 
80 < 28 < 88”. Full-matrix least-squares refinement on 
F (the hydrogen atoms were restrained in such a way 
that the distance to their carrier carbon atom remained 
constant at approximately 1.09 A) converged to R = 
0.050, R, = 0.068, (A/a),, = 0.36. The secondary 
isotropic extinction coefficient refined to g = 2.6(4) x 
lo* [20,21]. A final difference Fourier map revealed a 
residual electron density between -0.7 and 0.6 e A-“. 
The final positional parameters and the equivalent 
isotropic thermal parameters of the non-hydrogen 
atoms are given in Table 2. Selected bond distances 
and angles of 3 are listed in Table 4. 

Supplementary data for both compounds have been 
deposited at the Cambridge Crystallographic Data 
Centre. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. M(CO),Br(DBSD-N,N’) (M=Mn (la) or Re (lb)) 
These complexes were prepared rather easily in high 

yield. They have intense colours similar to those of the 
corresponding M(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) (M = Cr, MO, W) 

complexes [14l. They should in principle exist in two 
isomeric forms, fat- and mer-, although the fac-con- 
formation of M(CO),BrL complexes has been shown to 
be thermodynamically much more stable when L is a 
chelate ligand with nitrogen donor atoms [24-271. Nor- 
mally, the two isomeric forms can easily be distin- 
guished by IR and NMR spectroscopy. The three CO- 
stretching vibrations of the fat-form show up as three 
strong IR bands, the mer-form gives one weak and two 
strong CO bands [28-321; the weak band is highest in 
frequency and belongs to the symmetrical stretching 
mode of the carbonyls trans to each other. The two 
complexes under investigation show the typical CO 
band pattern of the fat-isomer (Table 5). The CO- 
stretching frequencies of complexes la and lb are in 
good agreement with those of the complexes 
M(CO),BrL in which L represents an electron with- 
drawing t Bu-l,Cdiaza-1,3-butadiene (’ Bu-DAB) ligand 
(Table 5). This means that there is appreciable r-back- 
bonding from both metals to the DBSD ligand. It is 
noteworthy, however, that this rr-backbonding, con- 
trary to the R-DAB complexes, is not reflected in a 
frequency decrease of v,(NSN) with respect to the free 
ligand. For free DBSD this vibration has a frequency 
of 1066 cm-’ 1141, and for complex lb it is observed as 
a strong Raman band at 1113 cm-’ (uide infra). Similar 
behaviour has, however, been observed for the com- 
plexes M(CO),(DBSD-N, N ‘1 (M = Cr, MO, W), which 
show v&NSN) at 1070-1090 cm-’ [14]. Probably the 
frequency of this vibration is influenced not only by 
a-donation and rr-backbonding effects but also by the 
rather drastic structural change of the ligand on going 
from the free cis, trans-conformation to the chelate 
bonded tram, trans-configuration with a much smaller 
NSN angle. This is evident, for example, from the 
behaviour of u,(NSN) going from free D’PrSD (‘Pr = 
iso-propyl) (1056 cm-‘) to W(CO),(D’PrSD-N) (1023 
cm-‘) and Cr(CO),(D’PrSD-N,N’) (1095 cm-‘) [14]. 
In the complex W(CO),(D’PrSD-N) the ligand has 
retained its cis, trans-conformation and coordination 
causes a lowering of frequency for v,(NSN). When a 
chelate is formed in Cr(CO),(DiPrSD-N,N’), this fre- 
quency increases again, although r-backbonding is 
stronger in this tetracarbonyl complex. The same fac- 
conformation of the complexes is indicated by the 
‘H-NMR spectra, which show only one signal for the 
‘Bu protons (Table 5). Relative to the free ligand there 
is an expected shift to lower field for both complexes. 

The electronic absorption spectra of 1 are character- 
ized by strong bands in the visible region (Table 5, Fig. 
2). Both the intensities of these bands and their solvent 
dependence (see Table 5) point to an assignment in 
terms of metal to DBSD charge transfer (MLCT) tran- 
sitions. Similar MLCT bands were observed previously 
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for the corresponding M(CO),(DBSD-N,N’I (M = Cr, 
MO, W) complexes, but in that case the bands were 
only solvatochromic for M = Cr and MO [141. The 
complexes under study differ in the appearance of 
their visible band in that it is structured for the Re- 
complex (lb) but highly symmetric for the Mn-complex 
(la) (Fig. 2) just as for M(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) [14]. 
Such a structured band points to the presence of at 
least two MLCT transitions from different metal or- 
bitals. In fact, of the three symmetry-allowed MLCT 
transitions, only two will be intense since the third 
transition is overlap forbidden. From the remaining 
two transitions, the most intense one will be that 
between the Re(d,) and DBSD(a*) orbitals having the 
same a’ symmetry and giving rise to the strong metal- 
to-DBSD P-backbonding. The interaction between the 
filled metal and bromide (p,) orbitals may also be of 
importance and influence the characters of the highest 
filled orbitals and lowest energy transitions. We have 
previously, for example, demonstrated halide character 
for an electronic transition of the complex 
Re(CO),Br(p-Tol-DAB-N,N’) [33] and very recently 
for the complexes Ru(XXRXCO),(a-diimine-N,N’) (X 
= halide, R = alkyl) [34]. 

In order to gain more information about the charac- 
ters of these electronic transitions we have studied the 
resonance Raman (rR) spectra of complex lb. Complex 
la was too photolabile for such a rR study. Preliminary 
rR measurements of the complex in CH,Cl, gave 
rather poor results. Better spectra were obtained by 
incorporating the complex into a KNO, disc. The 
V&NO;) Raman band at 1051 cn-’ was used as inter- 
nal standard. Two representative spectra, one excited 
at the low-energy side of the absorption band (A, = 
536 nm), the other close to its maximum (A,, = 458 
nm), are presented in Fig. 3. 

Resonance enhancement of Raman intensity is ob- 
served for bands at 193, 228, 438, 476, 497, 618, 781, 
855, 1113, 1210 and 2015 cm-‘. The spectra in Fig. 3 
show that the two electronic transitions within the 
absorption band give rise to different rR effects, al- 
though more or less the same vibrations are involved in 
the vibronic coupling. The 193 cm-’ band belongs to 
v(Re-Br); for the corresponding complex Re(CO),Br 
(pTol-DAB-N,N’) it was recently observed at 190 cm-’ 
[33]. The band at 228 cm-’ is assigned to v,(Re-N); 
the corresponding v,(W-N) vibration of W(CO),- 
(DBSD-N,N’) has been observed at the same fre- 
quency [14,35]. The bands at 476 and 497 cm- ’ belong 
to v,(Re-C) vibrations. They have wavenumbers simi- 
lar to those for the corresponding W(CO),(DBSD- 
N,N’) 114,351 and Re(CO),X(R-DAB-N,W’) (X = 
halide) complexes [36]. The Raman band at 438 cm- ’ 
shows a similar, strong, rR effect to those of the bands 

at 781 and 855 cm-‘. All three bands are assigned to 
deformation modes of the DBSD ligand (vide in@). 
The 618 cm-’ band certainly belongs to a G(ReC0) 
vibration and the bands at 1113 and 1210 cm-’ to 
v,(NSN) and v,,(NSN) of the DBSD ligand, respec- 
tively. For the free DBSD ligand these symmetric and 
antisymmetric stretching vibrations are found at 1066 
and 1194 cm-‘, respectively [14,18]. The 2015 cm-’ 
band belongs to one of the two symmetrical stretching 
modes of the carbonyls (= v&CO)). According to the 
Raman spectra both v,(Re-N) at 228 cm- ’ and 
v,(NSN) at 1113 cm- ’ are vibronically coupled to the 
electronic transitions in agreement with their MLCT 
character. However, the rR effect of v,(NSN) is stronger 
for the second transition, which means that this transi- 
tion has more MLCI character. At the same time both 
u(Re-Br) at 193 cm-’ and v&CO) at 2015 cm-’ show 
a much stronger rR effect upon excitation into this 
higher-energy transition. 

From these observations we suggest that the first 
transition, giving rise to the long-wavelength shoulder 
of the visible band, is between the Re(d,) and DBSD 
(r*) orbitals having the same symmetry and responsi- 
ble for the metal to ligand r-backbonding. Charge 
transfer is lowest for this a’(d,) + a’(r*> transition, 
and as a result the rR effects for u(Re-Br) and v&CO) 
are only weak. The a”(d,) -+ a’(r*) transition has more 
MLCT character, and is therefore accompanied by 
stronger rR effects for v(Re-Br) and v,(CO>. Although 
rather strong rR effects are observed for v,(Re-N) 
throughout the absorption band, this effect is more 
pronounced for the second transition. Apparently, this 
transition more strongly affects the metal-nitrogen 
bonds. In addition, strong rR effects are observed for 
Raman bands at 438, 781 and 855 cm- ’ and a weaker 
effect for v,,(NSN) at 1210 cm-‘. Free DBSD has a 
deformation mode (S(NSN)), at 678 cm-‘, which in- 
creases in frequency upon coordination as a chelate 
[14]. Probably the 781 and 855 cm-’ bands belong to 
such deformation modes, and the MLCT transitions 
are accompanied by in-plane distortions of the DBSD 
ligand. 

Similar rR effects have been observed for ligand 
deformation modes in the region 500-900 cm-’ in the 
case of cu-diimine complexes [6,36]. If the complex 
retains its ground-state symmetry upon excitation, rR 
effects for an antisymmetric vibration such as v,,(NSN) 
will not be observed, and so the appearance of this 
vibration in the rR spectra indicates that the complex 
loses its C, symmetry upon excitation because of an 
asymmetric distortion of the DBSD ligand. The Raman 
band at 438 cm-’ most probably belongs to an out-of- 
plane deformation mode of DBSD. The observation of 
a strong rR effect for this vibration points to an out- 
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of-plane distortion of the ligand, which is apparently 
stronger for the first transition. It is noteworthy that 
this 438 cm-’ band is not present as a strong rR band 
in the spectra of the corresponding W(CO),(DBSD- 
N,N’) complex. This difference in behaviour is proba- 
bly due to the presence of axial Br- and CO ligands 
instead of two carbonyls. The repulsive interaction 
between the negative charges at the DBSD ligand and 
Br- in the MLCT excited states may cause an out-of- 
plane distortion of DBSD away from the Br- ligand. 

3.2. (CO),MMYDBSD-N,N’) (M,M’ = Mn, Re) (2a-d) 
The notation used for the complexes is explained in 

Table 5. Complexes 2 exhibit rather complicated IR 
spectra in the CO stretching region but these are in 
reasonably good agreement with those for the corre- 
sponding a-diimine complexes (CO),MM’(a-diimine- 
N,N’) [61 (Table 5). On going from the mononuclear to 
the binuclear complexes the visible absorption band 
shifts to longer wavelength (Table 5, Fig. 2). This 
behaviour, which has also been observed for the corre- 
sponding a-diimine complexes [6], is consistent with 
the MLCT character of these bands and reflects the 
higher electron density at the central metal atom in the 
case of 2. 

3.2.1. Crystal structure of 2a 
The crystal structure has been determined for one 

of these complexes, (CO),Mn,(DBSD-N, N ‘) (2a). OR- 
TEP and PLUTO [37] drawings are shown in Fig. 4, and 
the crystallographic data are listed in Tables l-3. Bond 
lengths and angles are given for only one of the two 
independent molecules in the unit cell. Both Mn atoms 
possess a distortedooctahedral geometry. The Mn-Mn 
distance of 2.967 AOis somewhat longer than that in 
Mn,(CO),, (2.9038 A) [38]. The Mn-CO distances in 
the equatorial plane of the Mn(CO), moiety are very 
similar (1.84-1.87 A), but somewhat longer than the 
bond distance between Mn(2) and the axial C(13)0(13) 
ligand (1.78 A>. This effect is due to the stronger 
competition between the equatorial carbonyls with re- 
spect to the P-backbonding interaction with Mn(2). 
The high r-electron density in the axial Mn(21-C(13) 
bond may also be responsible for the bending of the 
equatorial carbonyls towards the Mn(COl,(DBSD- 
N,N ‘1 moiety. Similar effects have been observed for 
the complex (CO),ReMn(‘Pr-DAB-N,N’) [391. 

The two carbonyls in the equatorial plane of the 
Mn(CO),(DBSD-N, N ‘1 fragment (C(9)0(9) and 
C(lO)O(lO)) are in a staggered position with respect to 
the equatorial carbonyls of the Mn(COI, group. The 
same conformation has been found for Mn,(COl,, [381 
and (CO),ReMn(‘Pr-DAB-N, N ‘1 1391. The two 

Mn-CO distances in the equatorial plane of the 
Mn(CO),(DBSD-N, N ‘1 group are shorter (1.78-1.80 
A) than those for the coaesponding carbonyls in the 
Mn(CO), part (1.84-1.87 A>. There is, apparently, less 
competition between these carbonyls and the DBSD 
ligand in respect of the r-backbonding interaction with 
Mn(l1. All three Mn-CO bond lengths in this fragment 
are now nearly equal, and similar to the Mn(2)-C(13)- 
O(13) bond length. There is, however, a repulsive in- 
teraction between DBSD and the axial C(ll)O(ll) 
ligand, since the Mn(2)-Mn(l)-C(11) angle is only 
161.7”. The DBSD ligand, which is bonded as a chelate 
to the metal has a structure similar to that in 
W(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) [40]. In both complexes the lig- 
and has a truns, truns-conformation and the N-S bond 
lengths and NSN bond angle are nearly the same. For 
comparison these latter data are presented in Table 6, 
together with those for the free ligands di-p,p’-tolyl- 
sulfurdiimine (DTSD) [41] and dimethylsulfurdiimine 
(DMSD) [421 and the complex truns-PtCl,(C,H,) 
(DBSD-N) [43], in which the sulfurdiimine is coordi- 
nated as a monodentate ligand. 

The NS bonds of DBSD in 2a and W(CO),(DBSD- 
N, N ‘> have retained their double bond character since 
they are only slightly elongated with respect to the free 
molecule. This also explains why v,(NSN) of 
W(CO),(DBSD-N, N ‘1 [ 141 and lb (vide supru) are only 
slightly shifted in frequency with respect to the free 
ligand. For 2a the frequency of this vibration could not 
be determined by rR spectroscopy because of the high 
photolability of this complex (vide infru). The NSN 
angle has changed dramatically upon coordination of 
the ligand in W(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) and 2a; relative to 
those for free DTSD and DMSD and the Pt-complex it 
has decreased by about 20”. This change of bond angle 
is also reflected in the high-frequency shift of the NSN 
deformation modes of W(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) and lb 
with respect to free DBSD. 

3.3. Thermal and photochemical conversion of 2a 
into 3 

All the complexes 2 are photolabile and also ther- 
mally labile under ambient conditions. Because of this 
instability the thermal and photochemical reactions 
were studied only for one representative complex, 2a. 
When the temperature of a solution of 2a in n-hexane 
was raised to room temperature the absorption band at 
577 nm disappeared, and a new band appeared at 410 
nm. During this process the colour of the solution 
changed from deep blue to orange. At the same time 
new CO IR bands appeared that had similar frequen- 
cies as those of (CO),Mn,(p-R-DAB-N,N’:N,C,C’, 
N ‘) (R = iPr, PTol) [44] (Table 51, in which the R-DAB 
ligand is a,a-coordinated to one Mn atom and q4 to 
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TABLE 2. Fractional coordinates of the non-hydrogen atoms with 
esd’s in parentheses and the equivalent isotropic thermal parameters 

for 2x1 (A and B) and 3 

x Y z u ea 

2a (A) 
Mn(lA) 

Mn(2A) 
S(lA) 
WA) 
C(2A) 
C(3) 
c(4A) 
Ct5A) 
c(6A) 
C(7A) 
U8A) 
c(9A) 
C(lOA) 

c(llA) 
C(12A) 

C(13) 
C(14A) 
C(15A) 
C(16A) 

N(lA) 
N(2A) 
o(9A) 
o(lOA) 
o(llA) 
CWA) 
003) 
o(l4A) 
005A) 
006‘4) 

2a (B) 
M&B) 
Mn(2B) 

SUB) 
CUB) 
C(2B) 
C(3B) 
C(4B) 
C(5B) 
C(6B) 
C(7B) 
C(8B) 
C(9B) 
C(lOB) 

C(llB) 
c(l2B) 
C(l3B) 
C(14B) 
C(15B) 

C(16B) 
NUB) 
N(2B) 
O(9B) 
WOB) 
O(llB) 
0(12B) 
O(13B) 

0(14B) 
O(15B) 

0(16B) 

0.52842(7) 0.26750) 
0.41496(8) 0.0622(l) 
0.58700) 0.3931(2) 
0.7054(5) 0.2151(8) 
0.7440(7) 0.152(2) 
0.6889(7) 0.117(l) 
0.7658(6) 0.3160) 
0.4516(6) 0.5285(8) 
0.3548(6) 0.4869(9) 
0.4636(6) 0.6115(9) 
0.4756(7) 0.6029(9) 
0.5630(5) 0.1314(9) 
0.4351(5) 0.2837(9) 
0.5857(6) 0.3685(9) 
0.4542(5) 0.1501(9) 
0.3548(6) - 0.565(9) 
0.5106(6) -0.043(l) 
0.3191(6) 0.1700(9) 
0.3919(6) 0.003(l) 
0.6219(4) 0.2711(7) 
0.5031(4) 0.4089(7) 
0.5868(4) 0.0510(7) 
0.3801(4) 0.3026(8) 
0.6207(5) 0.4345(g) 
0.4733(4) 0.1979(7) 
0.3163(5) - 0.1317(7) 
0.5670(5) -0.1102(8) 
‘0.2585(4) 0.2285(7) 
0.3772(6) - 0.0350) 

0.21291(8) 
0.39894(8) 
0.14960) 
0.1266(6) 
0.1318(9) 
0.1862(8) 
0.0382(7) 
0.1894(7) 
0.206(6) 
0.266(l) 
0.115(l) 
0.2291(6) 
0.2609(5) 
0.1111(6) 
0.3536(6) 
0.5018(6) 
0.3728(6) 
0.4234(6) 
0.4192(6) 
0.1629(4) 
0.1916(4) 
0.2350(5) 
0.285%4) 
0.0451(4) 
0.3338(5) 
0.5757(4) 
0.3617(5) 
0.4420(5) 
0.4349(5) 

0.2542(l) 
0.2248(l) 
0.3741(2) 
0.1302(9) 

0.0000) 
0.124(l) 
0.1630) 
0.5676(9) 
0.594(2) 
0.621(2) 
0.631(l) 
0.0896(9) 
0.307(l) 
0.248%9) 
0.310(l) 
0.214(l) 
0.0729(9) 
0.380(l) 
0.412(l) 
0.2276(6) 
0.4275(7) 

- 0.0162(7) 
0.3390(9) 
0.2431(8) 
0.3668(8) 
0.2074(8) 

- 0.0242(8) 
0.4730(g) 
0.0938(8) 

0.76760(4) 
0.72616(5) 
0.68635(7) 
0.7023(3) 
0.7479(5) 
0.6622(5) 
0.6835(5) 
0.7105(3) 
0.7064(4) 
0.7574(3) 
0.6656(4) 
0.8037(3) 
0.8051(3) 
0.8102(3) 
0.6725(3) 
0.6917(4) 
0.7265(4) 
0.7299(3) 
0.7880(4) 
0.7165(2) 
0.7184(3) 
0.8302(2) 
0.8314(2) 
0.8389(3) 
0.6373(2) 
0.6693(3) 
0.7254(3) 
0.7316(3) 
0.8265(3) 

0.47305(4) 
0.49851(5) 
0.55415(7) 
0.5741(3) 
0.5496(5) 
0.6210(4) 
0.5901(5) 
0.4973(4) 
O&435(9) 
0.5169(9) 
0.5156(7) 
0.4558(3) 
0.4168(3) 
0.4413(3) 
0.5511(3) 
0.5237(3) 
0.5283(3) 
0.4678(3) 
0.4397(4) 
0.5399(2) 
0.5053(2) 
O&38(3) 
0.3790(2) 
0.4204(3) 
0.5856(2) 
0.5403(3) 
0.5473(3) 
O&492(3) 
0.4034(3) 

0.0246(6) 
0.0310(7) 
0.0320) 
0.033(4) 
0.10(l) 
0.10(l) 
OSOU) 
0.036(5) 
0.051(6) 
0.045(5) 
0.057(7) 
0.034(5) 
0.037(5) 
0.039(5) 
0.035(5) 

O.Wu5) 
0.050(6) 
0.039(5) 
0.051(6) 
0.027(3) 
0.033(4) 
0.055(4) 
0.058(0 
0.065(5) 
0.044(4) 

0.064(4) 
0.074(6) 
0.056(4) 
0.088(6) 

0.0271(7) 
0.0330(7) 
0.036(7) 

0.040(J) 
0.090) 
0.073(8) 
0.09(l) 
0.050(6) 
0.190) 
0.30(4) 
0.16(2) 
0.038(5) 
0.040(5) 
0.038(5) 
0.041(5) 

0.044(6) 
0.042(5) 
0.042(5) 
0.046(6) 
0.030(4) 
0.034(4) 
0.060(5) 
0.061(5) 
0.059(5) 
0.060(5) 
0.058(S) 
0.071(5) 
0.062(5) 
0.068(S) 

TABLE 2 (continued) 

x Y z u eg 

3 

MnW 
MnW 

;1, 
C(2) 
C(3) 
c(4) 
C(5) 
C(6) 
C(7) 
C(8) 
C(9) 
CUO) 
CO11 
CO21 
C(l3) 
cU4) 
N(l) 
N(2) 
O(1) 
O(2) 
O(3) 
O(4) 
O(5) 
O(6) 

0.54991(S) 
0.71437(8) 
0.7196(l) 
0.3886(7) 
0.5821(6) 
0.4525(7) 
0.9240(6) 
0.6730(6) 
0.7356(6) 
0.4630(6) 
0.5437(S) 
0.3753(8) 
0.3658(8) 
0.8659(6) 
0.9904(7) 
0.8029(8) 
0.9175(8) 
0.5664(4) 
0.7458(4) 
0.2863(6) 
0.5989(6) 
0.3885(6) 
1.0348(5) 
0.6321(6) 
0.7373(6) 

0.69752(5) 

0.67030(5) 

0.54844(7) 

0.7483(4) 

0.8015(4) 

0.6561(4) 

0.7074(4) 

0.7794(4) 

0.64644) 

0.5367(3) 

0.4652(4) 

0.5925(5) 

0.4939(5) 

0.6451(3) 

0.5872(5) 

0.6111(6) 

0.7396(4) 

0.5957(2) 

0.6456(2) 

0.7843(4) 

0.8682(3) 

0.6263(4) 

0.7328(4) 

0.8494(3) 

0.6340(4) 

0.15518(5) 
0.29806(5) 
0.21087(9) 
0.1945(4) 
0.0965(4) 
0.0532(4) 
0.3225(4) 
0.3152(4) 
0.4245(4) 
0.2938(4) 
0.3511(5) 
0.3583(5) 
0.2144(5) 
0.0851(3) 
0.1220(5) 

-0.0107(4) 
0.0765(6) 
0.2450(3) 
0.1526(3) 
0.2156(4) 
0.0607(4) 

- 0.0118(3) 
0.3417(3) 
0.3343(4) 
0.5039(3) 

0.0389(4) 
0.387(4) 
0.0434(6) 
0.061(3) 
0.060(3) 
0.059(3) 
0.057(3) 
0.056(3) 
0.057(3) 
0.048(3) 
0.071(4) 
0.070(4) 
0.076(4) 
0.046(3) 
0.067(4) 
0.073(4) 
0.071(4) 
0.039(2) 
0.036(2) 
0.098(4) 
0.099(4) 
0.098(4) 
0.098(4) 
0.085(S) 
0.094(4) 

the other. Accordingly this new product (3) was 

tentatively formulated as (CO),Mn&-DBSD- 
iV,N’ : N,S,N ‘>. This structure was confirmed by an 

X-ray determination of complex 3 (vide infru>. 
The thermal formation of 3 from 2a might in princi- 

ple occur by loss of CO from the Mn(CO), moiety or 
by homolysis of the Mn-Mn bond followed by a reac- 
tion between the Mn(CO), and Mn(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) 
radicals formed. The latter mechanism has been estab- 
lished for the photochemical formation of (CO),Mn, 
(I.L-R-DAB-N,N ’ : N, C, C ‘,N ‘> complexes out of 
(CO),Mn,(R-DAB-N,N’) [44]. In the latter case, how- 
ever, there was only complete conversion into this 
product when the reaction was performed in a very 
viscous solvent, such as paraffin, in which the Mn(CO), 
radicals could hardly diffuse. In less viscous media 
Mn,(CO),, and (CO),Mn,(R-DAB-N,N’), were in- 
stead formed as the main products. The thermal con- 
version of 2a into 3 was not accompanied by formation 
of Mn,(CO),,, which points to loss of CO from the 
intact metal-metal bonded complex as primary pro- 
cess. This conclusion seems to be in conflict with the 
observation that, when the temperature of a solution of 
2a was raised in the presence of CBr,, Mn(CO),Br was 
formed as the only detectable product. Carbon tetra- 
bromide is known to be a good scavenger of radicals 
and Mn(CO),Br is therefore expected to be formed by 
reaction of this compound with Mn(CO), radicals. It is 
possible that Mn(CO),Br is formed by reaction of CBr, 
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TABLE 3. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) in 2a (A and B) with esd’s in parentheses 

2.967(2) M&A)-Mn(2A) 
Mn(lA)-C(9A) 
Mn(lA)-C(lOA) 
Mn(lA)-C(llA) 
Mn(lA)-N(lA) 
Mn(lA)-N(2A) 
Mn(2A)-C(12A) 
Mn(2A)-C(13A) 
Mn(2A)-C(14A) 
Mn(2A)-C(lSA) 
Mn(2A)-C(16A) 
WA)--N(lA) 
WA)-N(2A) 
C(9A)-O(9A) 
C(lOA)-o(lOA) 
C(llA)-O(llA) 
C(12A)-O(12A) 
C(13A)-O(13A) 
C(14A)-0(14A) 
C(15A)-0(15A) 
C(16A)-0(16A) 

Mn(lB)-Mn(2B) 2.936(2) 
1.795(9) 
1.805(8) 
1.781(9) 
2.042(6) 
2.018(7) 
1.841(9) 
1.79(l) 
1.84(l) 
1.87(l) 
1.840) 
1.595(7) 
1.599(7) 
1.16(l) 
1.15(l) 
1.16(l) 
1.13(l) 
1.15(l) 
1.12(l) 
1.12(l) 
1.15(l) 

Mn(lB)-C(9B) 
Mn(lB)-CUOB) 
M&B)-C(llB) 
M&B)-N(lB) 
M&B)-N(2B) 
Mn(2B)-C(12B) 
Mn(2B)--C(13B) 
Mn(2B)-C(14B) 
Mn(ZB)-C(15B) 
Mn(2B)-C(16B) 
S(lB)-N(lB) 
S(lB)-N(2B) 

C(9BHX9B) 
CXlOB)-O(lOB) 
C(llB)-O(llB) 
C(12B)-O(12B) 
C(13B)-O(13B) 
CX14B)-O(14B) 
C(15B)-O(15B) 
C(16B)-O(16B) 

Mn(2A)-Mn(lA)-C(9A) 
Mn(2A)-M&A)-C(lOA) 
Mn(2A)-Mn(lA)-C(llA) 
Mn(2A)-M&A)-N(lA) 
Mn(2A)-Mn(lAkN(2A) 
C(9A)-Mn(lA)-C(lOA) 
C(9A)-M&A)-C(llA) 
C(9A)-Mn(lA)-N(lA) 
C(9A)-Mn(lA)-N(2A) 
C(lOA)-M&A)-C(llA) 
C(lOA)-Mn(lA)-N(lA) 
C(lOA)-Mn(lA)-N(2A) 
C(1 lA)-Mn(lA)-N(lA) 
C(llA)-Mn(lA)-N(2A) 
N(lA)-M&A)-N&I) 
Mn(lA)-Mn(2AkC(12A) 
M&A)-Mn(2A)-C(13A) 
Mn(lA)-Mn(2AkC(14A) 
Mn(lA)-Mn(2AKXlSA) 
M&A)-Mn(2AWXl6A) 
C(12A)-Mn(2A)-C(13A) 
C(12A)-Mn(2A)-C(14A) 
C(12A)-Mn@A)-C(l5A) 
CX12A)-Mn(2A)-C(16A) 
C(13A)-Mn(2A)-C(l4A) 
C(13A)-Mn(2A)-C(15A) 
C(13AkMn@Ak-C(16A) 
C(14A)-M&4)-C(l5A) 
C(14A)-Mn(2A)-C(16A) 
C(15A)-Mn(2A)-C(16A) 
N(lA)-S(lAkN(2A) 
M&A)-C(9A)-O(9A) 
Mn(lA)-C(lOA)-O(lOA) 
Mn(lA)-allA)-O(llA) 
Mn(2A)-CX12A)-0(12A) 
Mn(2A)-CX13)-O(13A) 
Mn(2A)-C(14A)-0(14A) 
Mn(2A)-C(15A)-0(15A) 

78.7(3) 
78.7(3) 

161.7(3) 
100.4(2) 
99.9(2) 
89.7(4) 
88.6(4) 

100.4(3) 
170.2(3) 
88.3(4) 

169.5(3) 
99.5(4) 
94.7(3) 
94.9(4) 
70.2(3) 
74.7(3) 

170.5(3) 
87.6(3) 

90.6(3) 
91.3(3) 
96.2(4) 
90.6(4) 
91.7(4) 

166.1(4) 

90.0(4) 
92.3(4) 
97.7(5) 

176.5(4) 
88.8(5) 
88.3(4) 
94.0(3) 

174.2(8) 
173.5(8) 
177.8(8) 
174.1(8) 
179.49) 
177.2(9) 
175.8(9) 

Mn(2B)-Mn(lB)-C(9B) 
Mn(2B)-Mn(lB)-C(lOB) 
Mn(2B)-Mn(lB)-CXllB) 
Mn(2B)-Mn(lB)-N(lB) 
Mn(2B)-Mn(lB)-N(2B) 
C(9B)-Mn(lB)-C(lOB) 
C(9B)-M&B)-C(llB) 
C(9B)-Mn(lB)-N(lB) 
CX9B)-M&B)-N(2B) 
C(lOB)-M&B)-C(llB) 
C(lOB)-Mn(lB)-N(lB) 
C(lOB)-Mn(lB)-N(2B) 
C(llB)-Mn(lB)-NUB) 
CXllB)-Mn(lB)-N(2B) 
N(lB)-M&B)--N(2B) 
Mn(lB)-Mn(2B)-C(12B) 
Mn(lB)-Mn(2B)-C(13B) 
Mn(lB)-Mn(2B)-C(14B) 
Mn(lB)-Mn(2BkC(15B) 
Mn(lB)-Mn(2B)-C(16B) 
C(12B)-Mn(2B)-C(13B) 
C(12B)-Mn(2B)-C(14B) 
C(12B)-Mn(2B)-C(15B) 
C(12B)-Mn(2B)-C(16B) 
C(13B)-Mn(2B)-C(14B) 
C(13B)-Mn(2B)-C(15B) 
C(13B)-Mn(2B)-C(16B) 
C(14B)-Mn(2B)-C(15B) 
C(14B)-Mn(2B)-C(16B) 
CXlSB)-Mn(2BkC(16B) 
N(lB)-S(lB)-N(2B) 
Mn(lB)-C(9B)-0(9B) 
Mn(lB)-C(lOB)-O(lOB) 
Mn(lB)-C(llB)-O(llB) 
Mn(2B)-C(12B)-0(12B) 
Mn(2B)-C(13B)-0(13B) 
Mn(2B)-C(14B)-0(14B) 
Mn(2B)-C(15B)-0(15B) 

1.80(l) 
1.810(9) 
1.7779(9) 
2.020(7) 
2.037(7) 
1.843(9) 

1.809(9) 
1.83(l) 
1.86(l) 
1.85(l) 
1.587(7) 
1.599(7) 
1.15(l) 
1.16(l) 
1.16(l) 
1.16(l) 
1.13(l) 
1.150) 
1.130) 
1.14(l) 

79xX3) 
78.7(3) 

162.8(3) 
100.1(2) 
99.3(2) 
90.3(4) 
88.5(4) 
99.5(3) 

169.4(3) 
89.0(4) 

169.8(4) 
99.9(4) 
94.1(3) 
94.7(4) 
70.2(3) 
74.8(3) 

171.0(3) 
88.0(3) 
91.0(3) 
92.1(3) 
96.4(4) 
88.7(4) 
91.1(4) 

166.9(4) 
89.9(4) 
91.34) 
96.6(4) 

178.9(4) 
91.7(4) 
88.3(4) 
94.1(4) 

174.3(8) 
175.0(8) 
178.7(9) 
172.9(8) 
178.6(9) 
175.8(9) 
177.0(9) 
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TABLE 3 (continued) 

Mn@Q-C(16A)-0(16A) 179 (1) Mn(2B)-C(16B)-0(16B) 177.3(9) 

Mn(lA)-N(lA)-S(lA) 97.4(3) Mn(lB)-N(lB)-S(lB) 98.3(3) 

Mn(lA)-N(lA)-C(lA) 144.7(5) Mn(lB)-N(lB)-C(lB) 144.6(5) 

S(lA)-N(lA)-c(lA) 117.6(5) S(lB)-N(lB)-C(lB) 116.3(5) 

Mn(lA)-N(2AkS(lA) 98.2(3) Mn(lB)-N(2B)-S(lB) 97.3(4) 

Mn(lA)-N(2A)-C(5A) 142xX6) Mn(lB)-N(2BkC(5B) 144.5(6) 

S(lA)-N(2A)-C(5A) 116.8(6) S(lB)-N(2B)-C(5B) 117.3(6) 

with the undissociated complex 2a and that this reac- 
tion is much faster than the loss of CO leading to the 
formation of 3. Because of its thermal lability the 
photochemistry of 2a could only be studied at low 
temperatures. Irradiation of a solution of the complex 
in n-hexane at 183 K again gave 3, but in addition two 
other products were observed. The complex Mn,(CO),, 

TABLE 4. Selected bond distances (A) and angles (deg) in 3 with 
esd’s in parentheses 

Mn(l)-Mn(2) 2.638(l) 

Mn(l)-C(1) 1.796(6) 

Mn(l)-C(2) 1.810(6) 
Mn(l)-C(3) 1.766(6) 
Mn(l)-N(1) 1.993(4) 

Mn(l)-N(2) 1.982(4) 
Mn(2)-S 2.2180) 
Mn(2)-C(4) 1.&X00(6) 

Mn(2)-C(5) 1.791(6) 

Mn(2)-C(6) 1.815(5) 

Mn(2)-Mn(l)-C(1) 
Mn(2)-Mn(lK(2) 
Mn(2)-Mn(l)-C(3) 
Mn(2)-Mn(l)-N(1) 
Mn(2)-Mn(lkN(2) 
C(l)-Mn(l)-C(2) 
C(l)-Mn(l)-C(3) 
C(l)-Mn(l)-N(1) 
C(l)-Mn(l)-N(2) 
C(2)-Mn(l)-C(3) 
C(2)-Mn(l)-N(1) 
C(2)-Mn(lkN(2) 
C(3)-Mn(l)-N(1) 
C(3)-Mn(l)-N(2) 
N(l)-Mn(l)-N(2) 
Mn(l)-Mn(2)-S 
Mn(l)-Mn(2)-C(4) 
Mn(l)-Mn(2)-C(5) 
Mn(l)-Mn(2)-C(6) 
Mn(l)-Mn(Z)-N(1) 
Mn(l)-Mn(2)-N(2) 
S-Mn(2)-C(4) 
S-Mn(2)-C(5) 
S-Mn(2)-C(6) 
S-Mn(2)-N(1) 
S-Mn(2)-N(2) 
C(4)-Mn(2)-C(5) 
C(4)-Mn(2)-N(2) 

111.8(2) 
111.2(2) 
148.7(2) 
51.1(l) 
51.1(l) 
85.9(3) 
90.2(3) 

100.0(2) 
162.9(2) 
91.7(3) 

162.3(2) 
99.4(2) 

104.9(2) 
105.8(2) 
70.5(2) 
70.92(2) 

133.1(l) 
74.3(2) 

136.1(2) 
48.2(l) 
47.9(l) 

114.9(2) 
145.1(2) 
111.5(2) 
46.0(l) 
46.7(l) 
91.3(3) 

100.0(2) 

Mn(2)-N(1) 2.082(4) 
Mn(2)-N(2) 2.080(4) 

S-N(l) 1.684(4) 
S-N(2) 1.707(4) 

m-o(l) 1.148(8) 

C(2)-O(2) 1.143(8) 

C(3)-O(3) 1.154(8) 

C(4)-O(4) 1.147(7) 

C(5)-O(5) 1.162(7) 

C(6)-O(6) 1.131(7) 

C(5)-Mn(2)-C(6) 91.3(3) 
C(5)-Mn(2)-N(1) 105.9(2) 
C(5)-Mn(2)-N(2) 108.9(2) 
C(6)-Mn(2)-N(1) 100.2(2) 
C(6)-Mn(2)-N(2) 15&l(2) 
N(l)-Mn(2)-N(2) 66.9(l) 
Mn(2)-S-N(l) 62.7(l) 
Mn(2)-S-N(2) 62.4(l) 
N(l)-S-N(2) 85.2(2) 
Mn(l)-C(l)-O(1) 176.1(6) 
Mn(l)-C(2)-O(2) 177.9(6) 
Mn(l)-C(3)-O(3) 177.6(6) 
Mn(2)-C(4)-O(4) 176.9(5) 
Mn(2)-C(5)-O(5) 174.3(5) 
Mn(2)-C(6)-O(6) 176.8(6) 
Mn(l)-N(l)-Mn(2) 80.6(l) 
Mn(l)-N(l)-S 100.7(2) 
Mn(l)-N(l)-C(7) 136.0(3) 
Mn(2)-N(l)-S 71.3(l) 
Mn(2)-N(l)-C(7) 131.6(3) 
S-N(lkC(7) 116.6(3) 
Mn(l)-N(2)-Mn(2) 80.9(l) 
Mn(l)-N(2)-S 100.3(2) 
Mn(l)-N(2)-C(11) 136.6(3) 
Mn(2)-N(2)-S 70.9(l) 
Mn(2)-N(2)-C(l1) 132.6(3) 
S-N(2KXll) 115.4(3) 

was formed as a side-product, and (CO),Mn,&- 
DBSD-N,N’ :N,S) was observed as an intermediate in 
the photoconversion of 2a into 3. The (CO),Mn&- 
DBSD-N,N’ :N,S) species was identified as such by the 
close similarity between its CO stretching frequencies 
and those of (CO),Mn,(~-iPr-PyCa-N,N’:N,C) (PyCa 
= pyridine-carbaldehyde imine) (Table 5) in which the 
‘Pr-PyCa ligand is a-N, o-N’ coordinated to one Mn 
atom and n2 to the other via its reactive imine (C=N) 
group [44]. The formation of Mn,(CO),, and the close 
correspondence with the photoreactions of the corre- 
sponding R-PyCa and R-DAB complexes indicate that 
the reaction proceeds by homolysis of the metal-metal 
bond as the primary photoprocess. The formation of 
(CO),Mn,(p-DBSD-N,N’ : NJ) and (CO),Mn,(p- 
DBSD-N,N’:N,S,N’) (3) can then be explained in 
terms of the mechanism that we established for the 
photoreactions of the corresponding (CO),Mn,(R- 
DAB-NJ’) and (CO),Mn,(R-PyCa-NJ’) complexes 
[6,44] (Scheme 1). 

According to this mechanism irradiation of 2a leads 
to the formation of Mn(CO), and Mn(CO),(DBSD- 
N,N’) radicals. At this low temperature the diffusion 
of the radicals is restricted and so only a small amount 
of Mn,(CO),, is formed. Back-reaction of the Mn(CO), 
and Mn(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) radicals to give the parent 
complex 2a cannot occur by a simple metal-metal 
coupling reaction since the unpaired electron of the 
Mn(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) radical will mainly reside in 
the low-lying r* orbital of the DBSD ligand. This 
radical can therefore better be formulated as 
Mn+(CO),(DBSD-N,N’-1. Because of this, the 
Mn(CO),(DBSD-N,N’) radical will attack the Mn atom 
of the Mn(CO), radical via its, DBSD- radical anion. 
This reaction leads to formation of a q*-bond between 
Mn and a NS bond of DBSD with loss of CO and 
formation of a new Mn-Mn bond. The (CO),Mn,(p- 
DBSD-N,N’:N,S) complex thus formed is apparently 
unstable, and undergoes further loss of CO with forma- 
tion of (CO),Mn,(~-DBSD-N,N’:N,S,N’). In the case 
of the complexes (CO),Mn,(R-PyCa-NJ’) this reac- 
tion stops when (CO),Mn,(CL-R-PyCa-N,N’:N,C) is 
formed, since only the imine group of this ligand and 
not its pyridine ring will form a q*-bond. In the R-DAB 
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Fig. 2. Electronic absorption spectra of complexes la (- 1, lb 
(- - -_) and 2a (. . . . . .) in THF. 

complexes (CO),Mn,(R-DAB-N,N’) the ligand has, 
however, two reactive imine groups which can both 
form a q*-bond and therefore produce (CO),Mn2(p- 
R-DAB-N,N’:N,C,C’,N’) [44]. A similar reaction ap- 
parently occurs for complex 2a although in this case we 
were able to detect the intermediate product 
(CO),Mn,(p-DBSD-ZV,N’:N,S). 

In conclusion it can be said that complex 2a is 

1300 1100 900 700 500 300 100 

Raman Shift (cm-$ 

Fig. 3. Part of the resonance Raman spectra of lb obtained by 
excitation of the complex in a KNO, disc with 458 nm (bottom) and 
536 nm (top). * = NO;. 

converted into 3 both thermally and photochemically, 
although these reactions probably proceed by different 
mechanisms. 

TABLE 5. Spectroscopic data for complexes 1, 2 and 3 and related compounds 

Complex IR v(C0) (cm-‘) a ‘H-NMR (ppm) d A,, (nm) a 
(A-) j 

DBSD 1.32 
Mn(CO),Br(DBSD-N, N ‘1 la 2028s 1944~1929s 1.62 56WOl 
Re(CO)sBr(DBSD-N,N’) lb 2026s1930s1912s 1.58 51WiO1 
Mn(CO)sBrf’Bu-DAB-N,N’) g 2021~1936~1927s b 489 * 
Re(CO)sBr(‘Bu-DAB-N, N ‘1 s 2025s1925s1910s b 453 f 
(CO),Mn,(DBSD-N,N’) 2a 2072s2015m1988vs 1.51 

196&w 1927~ 1913~ 
(CO),MnRe(DBSD-N,N’) 2b 2069s 2009m 1997~s 1.42 552 

1981~s 1975~ 1952~~ 
1920s 

(COlsReMnfDBSD-N, N ‘1 2c 2070s 2010m 1999vs 1.48 561(65) 
1969s 1957~ 1937m 

(CO),Re,(DBSD-N,N’) 2d 2091s 2024~ 1999vs 1.39 
1973m 1920s 1912m 

(CO),Mn,(‘Pr-DAB-N,N’) h 2067s2004m1987vs 555 
1977~s 1920m 1910m 

(CO),Mn,(k-DBSD-NN’:N,S) 2036m 2003~s 1942s 410 
1935m 1918m 

(CO),Mn,(p-‘Pr-PyCa-N,N’:NC) i 2049m2011s1995s 1954s 7.89d 6.42m 5.75m 
1941m 1924~ 1909w 2.96s 2.65sept 

1.47d 1.16d e 
(CO),Mn,(p-DBSD-N,N’:N.S,N’B 2036m 2003s 1941~s 410 

1935s 1918m 
(CO),Mn,(p-‘Pr-DAB-NN’:NC,C’,N) i 2030m 1997s 1949s 5.08s 2.40sept 

1933m 1920w 1914~ ’ 0.99d 0.74d = 

a In n-hexane, b in CH,Cl,, ’ in toluene, d in CDCl,, e in C,D,, * in C,H,, g from [241, h from [391, i from [441, j ArnaX=u~~~CN - u”?‘&,~. 
IR: vs very strong, s strong, m medium, w weak and vw very weak. ‘H-NMR: s singlet, d doublet, sept septet, m multiplet. 
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TABLE 6. The N-S bond lengths and N-S-N bond angles in free 
and coordinated sulfurdiimine ligands 

NS bond (A) NSN angle 

Dimethylsulfurdiimine [421 1.53 113.6 
Di-p,p’-tolylsulfurdiimine [411 1.53 and 1.56 117.2 
PtCI,(C,H,XDBSD-N) [431 1.53 and 1.57 113.0 
W(CO),(DBSD-N, N ‘) [401 1.58 and 1.59 93.4 
(CO),Mn,(DBSD-N,N’) 2a 1.60 and 1.60 94.0 
(CO),Mn,(p-DBSD-NN’:N,S,N’) 3 1.68 and 1.70 85.2 

3.4. Crystal structure of 3 
ORTEP and PLUTO [37] drawings of the structure of 3 

are shown in Fig. 5 and the crystallographic data are 
listed in Tables 1, 2 and 4. The octahedral geometry of 
the Mn atoms is much more distorted than in complex 
2a. 

The Mn-Mn distance (2.638 A) is much shorter 
than that in Mn,(CO),, (2.9038 A) [38] and 2a (2.965 
A) (de supra) and even shorter than that in 
(CO),Mn&-‘Pr-PyCa-N,N’:N,C) (2.758 A> [441. It 
closely resembles the Mn-Mn distance in the 
complexes (CO),Mn&-R-DAB-N,N’:N,C,C’,N’) 
(2.613-2.633 ii> [45,46], in which the R-DAB ligand is 
c+,a-coordinated to one Mn atom and n4 to the other 
just like the DBSD ligand in the complex under study. 
Apparently, the Mn-Mn bond length mainly depends 
on the bonding mode of the sulfurdiimine and a-diim- 
ine ligands; it is longest for the unbridged species and 
becomes shorter and shorter when first one and then 
two bridging imine or NS groups are introduced. The 
Mn(2)-CO distances for the three carbonyls that have 
remained in 3 from the Mn(CO), moiety of 2a, are 

-co 

t 

sz\\ 
/ 

1 
oc 

\ N,/)o M,, 

,..“I 
oc’oc p#co 

Scheme 1. 

very similar (1.79-1.81 A), and nearly equal to the 
shortest Mn-CO bond distance of that Mn(CO), group. 
The distance between Mn(l) and the @al C(3)0(3) 
ligand of the MnQXCO), group (1.766 A) is now the 
shortest Mn-CO bond length in 3. The N-S bond 
distances have increased from N 1.60 to u 1.70 A 
relative to those in 2a and this is, of course, to be 

Fig. 4. PLUTO (left) and ORTEP (right) drawings of 2a. 
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0 03 

Fig. 5. PLUTO (left) and ORTEP (right) drawings of 3. 

expected when the sulfurdiimine ligand changes its 
coordination from a four-electron chelate to an eight- 
electron bridging ligand. It is in fact the longest N-S 
bond distance observed so far for an intact sulfurdi- 
imine ligand and equals to the N-S bond length in the 
‘Bu-NS group acting as a bridging six-electron donor 
ligand in the metal cluster Fe,(CO),(‘Bu-NSXS) [171. 
The NSN angle of DBSD (85.2”) is even smaller in this 
ligand in complex 2a (94.0”) and about 30” smaller than 
that in the free ligand (Table 6). The bridging charac- 
ter of the DBSD ligand in this complex is evident from 
the short Mn(2)-S bond distance (2.218 A> and from 
the fact that the M&)-N bond lengths (1.99 A> are 
not much longer than the Mn(2)-N bond lengths (2.08 
A). 

4. Conclusion 

The results show that, starting from the metal-metal 
bonded complexes (CO),MM’(DBSD-N,N’) (M,M’ = 
Mn, Re), novel complexes of the type (CO),MM’(p- 
DBSD-N,N’:N,,S,N’) can be prepared in which the 
sulfurdiimine coordinates as an eight-electron donor 
ligand to M and M’. The ligand coordinated in this way 
shows the longest N-S bond distances observed so far 
for an intact sulfurdiimine. 
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